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ABSTRACT 
A complete protocol for in vitro propagation of Bambusa pallida is described in this 
communication. In vitro multiplication was achieved from nodal explants containing axillary 
buds from field grown culms of Bambusa pallida. Highest multiple shoots were induced on 
Murashige and Skoog’s medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l 6-Benzyle Adenine (BA). 
Proliferating shoot cultures were established by repeatedly subculturing shoots in propagules of 
3 shoots each for maintaining a stock of mother culture. Roots were formed on excised 
propagules of 3 shoots when transferred to MS medium with Indole-3-Acetic Acid (IAA), 
Indole-3- Butyric Acid (IBA) and Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA). Response of rooting was 
found more in 5.0 mg/l naphthalene acetic acid. Rooted plantlets were successfully hardened, 
acclimatized and established in soil, where they exhibited normal growth. The survival rate was 
recorded 100 percent in field condition.  

Key Words : In vitro propagation, Multiple shoots, Nodal explants, Bamboo, 
Micropropagation 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Bambusa pallida is a caespitose bamboo, 
growing in thick clumps. Locally this bamboo 
is known as Bijuli bah in Assam, India. It is 
distributed over North-East India (Arunachal 
Pradesh, Assam, Northern Bengal, Meghalaya, 
Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura), 
Bhutan and Myanmar. It is cultivated in the 
plains, mostly in North-Eastern India. This 
species occurs in hills mainly between 700-
2000 m altitudes.  It is one of the 14 most 
important bamboo species selected by the 
National Mission on Bamboo applications 
because of its high tensile strength from a 
commercial point of view. The species is 
mainly used for house building, baskets, mats, 
toys, wall plates, screens and wall hangers. 
This bamboo is used to prepare flute, which is 
a very common traditional musical instrument 
of Assam. Also, it is one of the most important 
bamboos used in the pulp and paper industry.1 
The commonly used method for propagation of 
bamboo cultivation is vegetative propagation 
which is very slow and difficult on account  of  

season specificity, relatively small number   of  
propagules, low rooting ability. This   type   of 
propagation through cuttings and rhizomes is 
also undependable due to the bulky size of the 
propagules in the required number which are 
also difficult to handle and transport. However, 
propagules obtained via vegetative methods 
are successful only if they root. Rooting could 
achieve only upto 46.7% and 10% in culm and 
branch cuttings of B. nutans respectively, 
during the month of April.2 Charcoal from B. 
pallida provides effective absorbents to 
remove iron from water.3 Leaf and leaf sheath 
litter decay of these species are a good source 
of carbon, nitrogen and lignin.4 Endogenous 
contamination, hyperhydricity, instability of 
multiplication rate at initial stage, poor 
rejuvenation and low rate of rooting are the 
common problem associated with the adult 
bamboos.5 Also, long flowering cycle (40 
years), low success rate through culm cutting 
are the main problems of traditional method of 
propagation. To fill up the wide gap between 
the demand and supply of bamboo, tissue 
culture technique offers rapid and reliable 
means of plant propagation.  
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AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
We now report an effective micropropagation 
system from nodal buds of Bambusa pallida 
taken from field grown culms using MS 
medium. The present paper describes a simple 
and efficient procedure for in vitro propagation 
of Bambusa pallida by high frequency shoot 
proliferation through axillary shoot in 
commercial scale. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Initiation of cultures 
Young juvenile shoots were collected from a 
homegarden of Jagiroad of Morigaon district 
(Assam) to initiate and establish in vitro 
culture. Source material used for micro-
propagation of Bambusa pallida was nodal 
segments containing single axillary bud. Leaf 
sheath of nodal segment were removed, sized. 
These segments were thoroughly wiped all 
along their surface using a cotton swab soaked 
in 70 percent ethanol and then surface 
sterilized with 0.1 per cent HgCl2 solution for 
5 minutes. The disinfected explants were 
dipped in 4 to 5 drops of 5 percent (v/v) Tween 
20 solution (Reekitt Benekiser, Gurgaon, 
India) for 15 minutes and then washed 
thoroughly under running tap water for 30 min. 
The explants were then rinsed with sterile 
distilled water. The cut ends were trimmed and 
the nodal segments were cultured on MS 
(Murashige and Skoog 1962) medium after 
three washings in sterile distilled water, 
supplemented with 100 mg/l myo-inositol, 
sucrose 3 percent and 2.5 per cent Gelrite were 
used for culturing the explants. The medium 
was supplemented with different concentra- 
tions of plant growth regulators or phyto- 
hormones, BA, IBA, IAA, Kn and NAA singly 
or in combination. Inorganic salts used for 
preparation of culture medium were obtained 
from Hi-media Pvt. Ltd. The phytohormons 
obtained from Loba Chemical Ltd., India. B 
Vitamins and Gelrite were from Sigma 
Chemicals Pvt. Ltd., India. The pH of the 
medium was adjusted to 5.7 before 
autoclaving. The media was sterilized at 15 lb 
pressure at 1210 C for 15 minutes. An aseptic 
condition was maintained throughout the 
whole operation. Cultures were incubated at 
25±20C under illumination with florescent 

light (photosynthetic photon flux density 50- 
60 mol m-2S-1) for 16 hr photo period/ day. 
Multiple shoot induction from axillary bud  
The sterilized nodal buds were cultured in the 
semi solid MS medium in 2.5 cm X 15 cm 
culture tubes (Borosil, India) containing 15 ml 
sterilized semi-solid medium for culture 
initiation in different concentrations of Kn and 
BA. Medium without PGRs was also prepared. 
Selected buds sprouted within three to four 
weeks. The sprouted buds were again transferred 
to culture bottles (500 ml glass culture bottles 
with polypropylene cap) in same media. 50 ml 
media was poured in each culture bottles. By this 
time sprouted buds elongated and developed into 
a number of multiple shoots. The later shoots 
were used as explants either as a single shoot or a 
cluster of two- three shoots for production of 
additional multiple shoots and root induction. In 
one culture bottle six numbers of cultures were 
placed at a time. The whole experiment was 
repeated 5 times. Data were recorded after 4 
weeks. 
Root development and acclimatization 
The 4 weeks mature culture on MS medium were 
subcultured for another two or more weeks on 
MS medium supplemented with IAA, IBA and 
NAA. In each culture bottle 10 numbers of 
cultures were placed for root induction. Root 
development was induced from the basal 
immersion of the shoots. MS medium with NAA 
responded well for rooting. Well rooted cultures 
were again cultured for four weeks. Rooted 
plantlets were removed from culture medium and 
after washing the roots gently under running tape 
water were transferred to root trainer containing 
cocopeat and vermicompost into 3:1 ratio. They 
were irrigated with water and kept it in close 
condition maintaining the humidity at Green 
House for 20-30 days. The plantlets were 
acclimatized under laboratory condition before 
transferring to Shade Net House and then to 
natural condition. Within a period of one to two 
months the plantlets transferred to the 
propagation bed produced mini clumps of shoots 
in abundance. The rooted shoots of mini clumps 
proliferated further when individual mini clumps 
were separated and planted in the specially 
prepared planting bags containing soil: sand: 
cow-dung mixture (1:1:2). This procedure is 
found most  suitable  for  large  scale production. 
These poly bags are ready for distribution or sale. 
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The whole experiments were repeated more than 
20 times to ensure consistent results. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Initiation of cultures 
The sterilized nodal explants were cultured in 
gelrite gelled MS medium either alone or 
supplemented with different concentrations of 
BA, IBA, IAA, NAA and Kn. The excised 
axillary shoots cultured on MS basal medium in 
the presence of 3 % sucrose without plant growth 
regulators resulted necrosis and death of shoots. 
After that axillary shoots were placed on MS 
medium with cytokinin concentration where 
buds break responses well. In the present study 
80% aseptic cultures with 100% bud break was 
obtained. Then elongated shoots were separated 
from nodes by sharp scalpel and transferred in 
the same fresh medium. Initially the sprouted 
nodal buds produced thick shoots. The clusters of 
shoots are of varied number.  
Multiple shoot induction from axillary bud  
If   once   the   bud   break   was  achieved,  shoot 
proliferation    could   be   increased   and   main  

tained by regular subculturing at 4 weeks interval 
on MS medium with concentration of BA (0.5 
mgl-1). Subculturing at lower concentration of 
BA (0.25 mgl-1) fortified medium caused 
stagnant and unhealthy growth of the shoots, 
leading to ultimate death of the cultures. Among 
the three cytokinin tested, BA was selected as the 
most suitable hormone to induce shoot mult-
iplication. Highest shoot multiplication is found 
in corporation with BA (3.0 mgl-1). The shoot 
multiplication rate is 25.0±1.0 with shoot length 
4.50±1.2. The leaf number is 26.0±4.0 (Table 1). 
In BA (1.0 mgl-1 and 1.5 mgl-1) concentrations 
have the tendency for regenera-tion of more 
shoots, but those shoots were of shorter length. 
The shoot multiplication rate is 11.6±0.6, 
14.6±0.6 with shoot length 3.5±1.2 cm in both 
the concentrations. However, BA (3.0 mgl-1) 
proved to be ideal for healthy and maximum 
shoot multiplication with 25.0±1.0 nos of shoots 
and 4.5±1.2cm shoot length. The leaf number in 
this concentration is 26.0±4.0 nos.  It is followed 
by BA (2.5 mgl-1) and BA (2.0 mgl-1).  The shoot 
multiplication rate is 20.6±1.2; 20.0±3.8 nos with 
shoot length 4.0±1.0cm; 

Table 1: Effect of plant growth regulators on shoot and leaf induction from nodal explants 
of Bambusa pallida at MS medium 

Growth regulator 
(mgl-1) 

Shoot numbers 
/clumps 

Shoot length 
(Cm) 

Total  
leaf number 

MS 0 0 0 0 
Kn 0.25 1.0±0.05 1.0±0.5 1.1±0.1 
Kn 0.50 1.5±0.5 1.1±0.1 2.3±1.2 
Kn 1.00 2.0±0.05 1.3±0.4 5.0±2.0 
Kn 1.50 2.5±1.6 1.4±0.4 3.8±0.9 
Kn 2.00 5.0±2.9 1.5±0.3 6.0±1.9 
BA 0.25 4.0±0.7 3.0±1.2 3.5±1.2 
BA 0.50 7.0±1.0 2.5±1.6 5.0±2.0 
BA 1.00 11.6±0.6 3.5±1.2 5.3±1.4 
BA 1.50 14.6±0.6 3.5±1.2 8.3±0.9 
BA 2.00 20.0±3.8 3.5±1.2 15.0±1.0 
BA 2.50 20.6±1.2 4.0±1.0 15.3±5.2 
BA 3.00 25.0±1.0 4.5±1.2 26.0 ±4.0 

3.5±1.2cm. The leaf numbers are 15.3±5.2 
and 15.0±1.0 in both the concentrations. 
Shoot regeneration was also achieved in the 
MS medium containing Kn (1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 
mgl-1). But the shoot multiplication was low. 
Highest multiplication is observed in the  
concentration of  Kn (2.0 mgl-l). The shoot 
multiplication rate is 5.0±2.9 with shoot 
length 1.5±0.3 cm. Multiplication potentiality  

were observed in the cluster having more than 
2-3 shoots  (Table 1). Best period for 
recycling of multiplying shoots is 3 week old 
culture. Delaying of sub-culturing period 
resulted in gradual browning of the shoots. 
Sub culturing period was recorded as the most 
crucial factor for obtaining  optimal   and 
desired level of regeneration of shoots       
(Fig. 1(A) to Fig.1(D)). 
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A-B : Shoot initiation from auxiliary bud breaking and shoot multiplication [BA(1.0 mg-1)],C-D. Shoot multiplication 
[BA (3.0 mg-1)], E-F : Effect of NAA (2.0 mgl-1) in rooting, G : Plantlets after removal of Gelrite in the culture bottle 
before plantation in root trainer, H-I : Plantation in root trainer 

Fig. 1 : Micropropagation of Bambusa pallida, stages of micropropagation of Bambusa pallida  

Root development and acclimatization 
Shoot clumps (one/two shoots) were placed 
vertically in the medium containing different 
concentration of auxins (Table 2) for induction 
of roots. NAA is found as the most effective 
for normal and maximum number of root 
formation among all the three auxins 
treatments. Rooting started after 15-20 days of 
transfer in the media. Almost 70-93 % root 

formation is observed in different 
concentration of NAA. No root formation is 
observed in the medium containing IAA and 
IBA. Higher concentration of IBA shows 
gradual degradation of growth of the shoots 
and resulted dryness. NAA induced maximum 
number of roots in 2.0 mgl-1 concentration with 
16.7±1.53 nos of roots which is 93 % (Table 3 
and Fig. 1(E) to Fig. 1(F)).  

A B C 

D E F 

G H I 
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Table 2 : Effect of auxins on rooting of in vitro B. pallida 

           Auxins 

Concentration  
IAA IBA NAA 

            0 No changes -do- No changes 
0.25 -do- -do- -do- 
0.50 -do- -do- -do- 
1.00 -do- -do- Well rooting 
1.25 -do- -do- Well rooting 
2.00 -do- -do- Well rooting 
2.50 -do- Dried Little rooting 
3.00 -do- Dried -do- 
3.50 -do- dried -do- 
4.00 -do- Dried -do- 
4.50 -do- Dried -do- 
5.00 No Changes Dried -do- 

Table 3 : Effect of NAA in rooting 

NAA No. of roots Root length 
(cm) 

Rooting 
percentage Root growth* 

0 0 0 0 - 
0.25 0 0 0 - 
0.50 0 0 0 - 
1.00 8.6±1.5 5-7 70 ++++ 
1.25 12.6±2.51 7-8 86 ++++ 
2.00 16.7±1.53 8-9 93 ++++ 
2.50 7.0±1.5 6-8 60 ++++ 
3.00 5.0 ±1.0 3-5 45 +++ 
3.50 4.3 ±1.5 3-5 35 ++ 
4.00 3.3±0.2 2-3 40 ++ 
4.50 1.2 ±0.3 1 20 + 
5.00 1.1 ±0.2 1-1.5 30 + 

* indicates number of root found, +: Single root; ++: Two roots; +++: Three roots; ++++: Four or more roots. 

This result was followed by NAA (1.5mgl-1) 
with 86 % rooting (12.6±2.51 nos of roots) and 
NAA (1.0 mgl-1) with 70 % rooting (8.6±1.5 
nos of roots). Low rate of rooting is observed 
in NAA (3.00, 3.50, 4.0, 4.50 and 5.00 mgl-1). 
After attaining a height of 4 to 5 cm, rooted 
shoots were thoroughly washed under running 
tape water to adhere gelrite Fig. 1(G) from the 
roots and were transferred to root trainer with a 
mixture containing cocopeat and 
vermicompost into 3:1 ratio. They were 
irrigated with water and kept it in close 
condition maintaining the humidity (80-90%) 
at green house for 20-30 days. Survival rate 
was recorded 100 percent from well 

established rooted of B. pallida. Thereafter, the 
plantlets of root trainer were transferred from 
green house to the propagation beds. Beds 
were prepared with forest top soil, river sand 
and cow-dung (3:2:1).The plantlets were 
sheltered from direct sunlight and maintained 
in the propagation beds for another 20 to 25 
days. Survival rate was 100% in the 
propagation beds. Successful plantlets in the 
propagation beds produced profuse multiple 
shoots and grew luxuriantly. Each of them was 
carefully planted for further proliferation in the 
proliferated beds and then planted in poly bags 
filled with soil: sand: cow-dung mixture 
(1:1:2) for storage (Fig. 1(H) and Fig. 1(I)). 
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In vitro propagation has proven as most 
successful tool for the large scale production of 
plantlets. Bamboo gains importance in social 
forestry programmes due to its rapid growth, 
short rotation cycles and the development of 
newer bamboo products. However, in India 
cultivation of bamboo is still in its prime. 
Annual bamboo production in the country 
comes from natural bamboo stands is about 
99%. The suitability of nodal segments has 
been reported in micropropagation of several 
bamboos. 6, 7 In vitro propagation of bamboo 
through axillary shoot proliferation from 
mature clumps has been reported in Bambusa 
edulis, D. brandisii, D. giganteus, Pseud-
oxytenanthera stocksii, Bambusa balcooa, 
Guadua angustifolia and B. glaucescens.8-13 
However, regarding the rate of proliferation in 
recurrent cycles of multiplication, frequency of 
rooting were lacking in the paper and also 
study of transplantation was not attempted. 
Therefore, in the present paper, the aim of the 
study was to develop an efficient in vitro 
propagation protocol for Bambusa pallida by 
the axillary branching method using vegetative 
tissue of field grown bamboo clamp. We found 
that shoot and root development frequency 
were significantly better on gelrite than on 
agar. There are many reports that suggest the 
superiority of gelrite over agar as the gelling 
agent.14 The conversion rates were higher on 
gelrite than the best brands of agar in several 
sugarcane.15 Ideal healthy shoot initiation 
reported on BA (0.25 mg-1and 0.50 mg-1).16 It 
is always desirable to obtain aseptic culture on 
antibiotic free media because the growth of the 
plant may retard by antimicrobial agents. 
Using our protocol 80% aseptic cultures with 
100% bud break was obtained without 
incorporating any antibiotic in the sterilization 
procedure. Similar result was also observed in 
Bambusa balcooa.16  
On our study maximum shoot multiplication 
was observed on MS medium with BA among 
the three cytokinin tested. BA (3.0 mgl-1) was 
found to be ideal for healthy and highest shoot 
multiplication growth with 25.0±1.0 nos of 
shoots and 4.5±1.2cm shoot length. The leaf 
number in this concentration is 26.0±4.0  nos. 
In    Bambusa   tulda also reported the identical  

results.17 Here highest shoot multiplication is 
found in corporation with BA (1.0 mgl-1). The 
shoot multiplication rate is 25.0±1.0 with shoot 
length 4.00±1.0.17 Enhanced proliferation of 
multiple shoots of Dendrocalamus asper was 
reported18 when MS basal medium was 
supplemented with 3.0mgl-1 BAP. It was also 
reported that BA alone to be an important 
cytokinin for multiple shoot formation in 
several bamboo species, such as Guadua 
anguistifolia18, Pseudoxytenanthera stocksii 

and Dendrocalamus giganteus.19 A threefold 
increase in shoot multiplication can also be 
achieved after 6 months with BA alone.20 Best 
period for recycling of multiplying shoots is 3 
week old culture. Delaying of sub-culturing 
period resulted in gradual browning of the 
shoots.16 
In the present study, NAA was most effective 
among all three auxins treatment for normal 
and maximum number of root formation. 
Rooting was observed after 15-20 days of 
transfer to the auxin treated media. It was 
found that NAA induced maximum number of 
roots in 2.0 mgl-1 concentration with 16.7± 1.53 
nos of roots which is 93 %, followed by NAA 
(1.5mgl-1) with 86 % rooting (12.6±2.51 nos of 
roots) and NAA (1.0 mgl-1) with 70 % rooting 
(8.6±1.5) nos of roots. Almost 90% root 
formation observed in NAA (4.0 mg-1) with 
10.6±1.5 root numbers in Bambusa balcooa16 
and 95 % of rooting was recorded in the MS 
medium in NAA (5.0 mgl-1) with 22.6±3.2 
numbers of roots.17 

Survival rate was recorded 100% in the 
propagation beds with profuse multiple shoots 
and grew luxuriantly. This is the first report of 
a complete micropropagation protocol for 
commercial production of B. pallida using 
single   node   segments   from   a  field  grown 
clump as explants material in Assam. Practical 
implementation of our protocol resulted 3000 
plants production in the propagation beds. So it 
can be suggested that the aforesaid protocol is 
a successful for large-scale production of the 
species.21-23 

CONCLUSION 
The long flowering cycle and a slow rate         
of   propagation by vegetative  method are the  
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major difficulties confronted meeting the rising 
demand for B. pallida. Therefore, in vitro 
propagation is the best method to obtain 
clonally uniform and economically important 
B. pallida   plants through axillary shoot 
proliferation in large scale. The present 
investigation reports a detailed protocol for 
successful rapid clonal propagation with high 
rates of shoots multiplication with good 
rooting and excellent establishment in the soil 
with abundance growth performance. It is 
suggested that using this method the protocol 
will meet the growing demand for true-to type, 
disease free and high quality plant material. 
The present study is the necessary requisites 
for industrial implementation of in vitro 
propagation technology for large scale 
production.  
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